KORMYLO, William Nicholas (Bill) [UNTD CHIPPAWA '47 U-40600] (1929 - 2001) Age: 72
WILLIAM (BILL) KORMYLO It is with great sadness that we announce the sudden passing of our father
and grandfather, William (Bill) Nicholas Kormylo, at the age of 72, on Friday, March 16, 2001 in the
emergency unit of the St. Boniface Hospital. Following eight weeks of hospitalization Dads weakening
heart gave way quickly and peacefully. Dad left us knowing that, in death as in life, he was journeying to
his fathers home and to a loving reunion with Jesus and with his dear wife Joy, who predeceased him on
October 20, 1998. Bill was also predeceased by his parents, John and Dorothy; brother Peter; sisters,
Mary Niesler and Jean Lacomy and infant daughter Mary Rose. Left to cherish his memory are his sons,
Tom (Lana) and Jim of Winnipeg, Dean (Maria) of Vancouver and Rod (Vivian) of Hong Kong;
granddaughter Kelly Kormylo; brothers, Steve (Irene) and Wally (Darlene) of Chicago; sisters, Olivia
(Dale) of San Raphael, CA, and Helen of Edmonton; sisters-in-law, Kay Kormylo and Sr. Mary Rose
Hammerling, OSB, of Winnipeg; brother-in-law Steve Lacomy of Winnipeg and numerous nieces and
nephews. Bill was a devoted husband, father and grandfather. He valued independence, initiative, and
excellence and was a man of faith and conviction, actively serving his family, his church and community
with passion and fidelity. As an educator, Bill earned the respect and confidence of students and
colleagues. Early in his teaching career Bill taught at Polson, Miles MacDonnell, General Wolfe, and Tech
Voc Schools. In 1968 he was Supervisor of Guidance for the Winnipeg School Division and from 1969
until 1974 he was principal of Miles Macdonnell Collegiate. In 1974 Bill became Deputy Assistant
Superintendent with River East School Division, a position he enjoyed until his retirement in 1986. After
retiring, Bill and Joy travelled extensively and enjoyed many happy winters in Florida and summers at
their cottage in St. Malo. Wherever they went they became active members of their church and
community. Bill gave generously of his time and with dedication and talents so deeply rooted in
Christian Values and beliefs. He served his church and community in many capacities, often in roles, for
example, in the Christian Family Movement, the Catholic Charrismatic Renewal, Knights of Columbus,
Kiwanis, and the St. Alphonsus Parish School Board, among many other charitable activities. We will
always cherish Dads generosity, devotion and support and his service to humanity. The family extends
sincere thanks to the many people involved in Dads care over the years, especially the medical, nursing
and pastoral care staffs at the Health Sciences Centre, the Riverview Health Centre and the St. Boniface
Hospital. Prayers will be held on Tuesday, March 20 at 7:30 p.m., at Holy Redeemer Church, 264
Donwood Dr., North Kildonan. Father Beaudry will preside. Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated on
Wednesday, March 21 at 10:30 a.m., at St. Alphonsus R.C. Church, Munroe Avenue at Brazier Street.
Father Beaudry and Father Valagus will preside. Burial will take place at the Queen of Heaven
Mausoleum at Assumption Cemetery, 3990 Portage Ave. In lieu of flowers, those who wish, may make
donations to the Research Foundation, Health Sciences Centre, Cardiac Unit. KORBAN FUNERAL CHAPEL
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U of Manitoba BSc '50, BEd '51.
He had at least 2 UNTD summers; '48 & '49 and was married in the summer of '50.
There is no available record of his having been Commissioned, or not.
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